Cross-life stage and cross-generational effects of gamma irradiations at the egg stage on Drosophila melanogaster life histories.
The long-term effects of X-irradiation with 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 Gy of 1 h eggs on the fitness-related life history traits in adult Drosophila melanogaster fruit flies and their offspring were investigated. Following irradiation with 0.25, 0.5 and 0.75 Gy, both F0 and F1 flies have decreased adult body weight and increased locomotor (photo- and geotactic) activity, whereas metabolic rate measured as the rate of CO2 production was unchanged or even increased, and female fecundity was slightly reduced compared to appropriate controls. In some cases, irradiation resulted in hormetic effects increased resistance to both starvation and heat shock stresses as well as life extension. An explanation of the beneficial long lasting effects induced by early irradiation is offered, which suggests that these effects are due to cross-life stage and cross-generational adaptive phenotypic plasticity.